1. **VOLCANO TRIP**  
   Price: 18€  
   Duration: 11:30 - 14:00  
   Destination: VOLCANO (Visit the crater)  
   Departure: Old port of Fira (cable car / walking / donkeys)

2. **VOLCANO & HOT SPRINGS**  
   Price: 20€  
   Duration: 11:00 - 14:00 & 14:00 - 17:00  
   Destination: VOLCANO (Visit the crater), HOTSPRINGS (swimming)  
   Departure: Old port of Fira (cable car / walking / donkeys)

3. **TOUR OF CALDERA ON SAILING BOAT**  
   Price: 26€  
   Duration: 10:45 - 16:15 & 11:30 - 17:00  
   Destination: VOLCANO (Visit the crater), HOTSPRINGS (swimming), THIRASSIA (free time and lunch), OIA (quick visit of the port)  
   Departure: Old port of Fira (cable car / walking / donkeys)

4. **TOUR OF CALDERA ON SAILING BOAT & BUS TRANSFER**  
   Price: 38€  
   Duration: 10:00 - 17:15  
   Destination: VOLCANO (Visit the crater), HOTSPRINGS (swimming), THIRASSIA (free time and lunch), OIA (quick visit of the port)  
   Departure: Pick up point Fira, Karterados, Kamari, Imerovigli, Firostefani, Perissa, Megalochori

5. **FULL DAY BOAT TOUR with SUNSET IN OIA**  
   Price: 40€  
   Duration: 10:00 - After sunset in village Oia  
   Destination: VOLCANO (Visit the crater), HOTSPRINGS (swimming), THIRASSIA (free time and lunch), OIA (visit traditional village for the most famous sunset)  
   Departure: Pick up point Fira, Karterados, Kamari, Imerovigli, Firostefani, Perissa, Megalochori

6. **SUNSET ON BOARD**  
   Price: 35€  
   Duration: 15:30 - After sunset (Traditional Boat)  
   Destination: VOLCANO (Visit the crater), HOTSPRINGS (swimming), SUNSET ON BOARD IN OIA (sailing around the cliff side), with complimentary glass of local wine.  
   Departure: Old port of Fira (cable car / walking / donkeys)

7. **TAILOR MADE PRIVATE CRUISE**  
   Price: from 1 to 20 persons 150€/hour  
   Min. duration: 3 hours  
   Departure time: On demand  
   Departure from: Fira - Ammoudi - Athinios port  
   Suggested destinations: Skaros - Ag. Eftapedes - St. Nicolas - Thirassia - Hot Springs  
   Welcome on board with complimentary glass of local wine. On board you can find snorkeling gear, maps of the island and towels.

For bigger groups make a quote